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Abstract 
National land use database construction projects in county(or city)level was started in 1999.As an important part of 
“Digital Land Project”, Government in various level paid much attention to database construction, preliminary 
achievement has been made, but difference between area with various social and economic condition is objective and 
obvious. These areas with comprehensive basic material have already finished building land use database, which has 
been applied in land management, on the contrary, those region with incomplete basic data encountered enormous 
difficult, owing to historical reasons, present situation of data can not meet the request of establishing database ,so the 
work is still walk back and forth. these original data must perform part or overall updating investigation in order to 
meet the need for database construction. In this paper, we discuss a series of new technology(or methods) adopted in 
the course of land use current situation updating partially (or overall renewing)and database construction, at the same 
time, bring up the choice method of the technological route under various basic materials situations, finally, 
suggestion solution is made out in the light of common problem. 
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1. Introduction 
National land use database construction projects in county(or city)level was started in 1999.As an 
important part of “Digital Land Project”, Government in various level paid much attention to database 
construction, preliminary achievement has been made, but difference between area with various social 
and economic condition is objective and obvious. These areas with comprehensive basic material have 
already finished building land use database, which has been applied in land management, on the contrary, 
those region with incomplete basic data encountered enormous difficult, owing to historical reasons, 
present situation of data can not meet the request of establishing database ,so the work is still walk back 
and forth. these original data must perform part or overall updating investigation in order to meet the need 
for database construction[1][2].  
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At present , with the rapid development of high and new technology, especially “3S ”(namely, 
GPS,GIS,RS) technology and computer technology provide new method for land use updating, 
substituting traditional、backward manual method. But the new technological means is flexible、multiple, 
if these technologies can not be combined to apply rationally, work efficiency can obviously improve, 
manpower and material resources waste seriously, even can make technological route go astray, causing 
precision loss serious, data format incompatible,etc., thus, data updating and construction of database can 
not be implemented.We must take these miscellaneous high and new technologies into account 
extensively, choosing a suitable technological route to ensure updating accomplishment smoothly,as 
regards different situation,this paper put forward different suggestions separately[3]. 
2. The area with bad current situation data 
bad current situation data indicate initial survey data is very good, renewal investigation implements 
basically, but a few map or specific area can not alter in time; although basic data and alter materials are 
better, partial data are damaged or lost. In this case, it is unnecessary to carry out large-scale renewal, may 
implement individual map renewal in small range, there are several kinds of processing method as 
follows[4]: 
2.1 Traditional method 
Purchasing up-to-date orthoimage map with a scale of 1:10000 of renewal area from surveying and 
mapping department,carrying out field investigation according to image,then mapping new land use map 
or renewal map. This kind of method is very suitable for the area with lost materials. 
2.2 Eye estimation method 
using existing land use map, determining the border of renewal map spots by field investigation and 
eye estimation, This kind of method is a commonly used method, the advantage is fast、visual, which is 
suitable for ground type and land mass with little change . The shortcoming is that the precision is low, 
regarding complicated change land mass, it is not suitable.  
2.3field surveying method 
using GPS receiver with positioning precision less than 1 meter to survey on the spot, determining 
inflection point coordinate of renewal map spots,then plot -ting the information on land use map. Another 
method is to determine relative position between inflection point of changeable map spot and existing 
object on the original map,next,plotting these map spots on map. The advantage of this kind of field 
surveying method is that measurement precision is relatively high, the shortcoming is low precision of 
plotting of points operation 、tedious and annoying. 
2.4 Firstly constructing database and carrying out renewal subsequently 
 at first, setting up the initial database, and according to the incomplete renewal materials ,we can 
establish renewal database, then implementing field surveying, and with the help of GIS, measured 
coordinate is transferred to initial database ,after arrangement ，ultimately accomplishing building 
database. The advantage of this method is that precision is high、fast, a first-selected method for land use 
renewal in the future, which is also very suitable for land resource department building the land use 
database by itself. When land department entrusts relevant organ to build the database, land department 
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cannot operate the database build just, but developer is unwilling to be responsible for land renewal, thus 
follow-up maintenance and management of database appear “ disconnection ” phenomenon. Only method 
to solve “disconnection” is to appoint professional technician to participate in database construction, 
proficiently grasping the basic operation of the software. 
3. The area with worse current situation data 
 if precision and integrality of the initial investigation data is also all right, but because renewal 
investigation has not implemented for many years, or when the quality of renewal investigation is much 
bad, we can't build database directly based on these materials, for this reason, a large sum of money need 
be invested to conduct large-scale renewal investigation. There are several kinds of processing methods as 
follows [5]: 
3.1 automatic extraction method of change information 
Buying respectively high-resolution RS image& multi-spectral image acquired in the initial detailed 
investigation accomplished year and the same year of building database, after rectification and fusion, 
using computer to extract land use change image spot information .these RS images adopt spectral 
characteristic variation、 principal component analysis or pseudo-color composite fusion to find 
corresponding change information obviously . change information extracted by computer is superposed 
on land use map or vector map, confirming further by artificial eye estimation, finally, proceeding field 
investigation to finish the investigation of land type change、proprietorship change 、altering line-shaped 
object and odd object, ultimately, finishing the vector and building the database. 
  The advantage of this method is to make full use of original detailed investigation data, it can find 
renewal image spot directly and accurately. But owing to high technology’ complexity, it is not fit for the 
general unit or organ, in the meanwhile, the remote sensing image filed in history is not sure to obtain. 
When the resolution of selected image is not enough high, it is not easy to find change of smaller image 
spot.  
3.2 artificial discrimination methods 
the newest Digital Orthoimage Map（DOM） is superimposed on the land use map （DRG）acquired 
by scanning and rectifying or the land use map （DLG）gained by vectorizing , at the same time, referring 
to original land type and image characteristic, land use information change can be determined artificially. 
The technological process is shown in Fig. 1. 
The key problem among this method is fusion effect between digital orthoimage map and land use 
map. It may fuse DRG with DOM, also fuse DLG obtained by vectorizing automatically, as regards the 
choice of fusion method,mainly depending on vectorization software adopted in the course of 
constructing database.if you select software with the function of strong image slice processing(like 
large-sized RS processing software) to interpret and vectorize, for the sake of retaining raster information 
of land use map , you can choose DRG-DOM fusion; with regard to general vectorization software for 
constructing database, you can choose DLG-DOM fusion, because this kind of software can not display in 
the multi-layer mode , if you use DRG-DOM fusion,the lines of result image can cover much image 
information, thus it will influence the artificial interpretation of image spot. at the same time, the 
DRG-DOM fusion can lose nearly all words annotation information,for the purpose, need supplement 
these information in the terms of original land use map . 
if the original detailed investigation map is very bad in precision, or the materials is extremely 
incomplete, and scarcely carrying out the renewal, these areas are considered to be extremely worst 
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current situation conditions, during processing, you should implement comprehensive renewal again, 
before land use renewal overall, we should link up with new demand in practical work , taking adequately 
adopting new land classification criterion 、meeting the demand of collective land proprietorship 
certification and land use planning into account, finally, drawing up new work procedure. The following 
methods are concluded for references : 
4. The area with worst current situation data 
4.1 full-field investigation method 
The method is similar to the original detailed investigation; their difference is that the former needn’t 
carry out manual area measurement and calculation. Firstly,digital orthoimage map of standard division 
range is output to paper by high-resolution inkjet plotter,which is regarded as work base map to conduct 
field investigation,next,investigation result is fair drawn to polyester film,finally, through office work 
scanning、rectification、vectorization,database will be built. 
The advantage of this method is traditional mode, needn’t staff training to carry on the work, the 
division of labor between office work personnel and field work personnel is explicit,field work personnel 
must not understand office work, only need deal with the problem of allocating of personnel well. 
Although the method can meet the requirement of constructing database in precision, because manual 
manipulation weaves in the processing, leading to lose the precision to a certain extent , making the due 
precision not totally embodied. If you want to improve precision further, you may use field work map 
vectorization indirectly,namely consulting field work map to determine and sketchmaster on computer 
image again[6]. 
4.2 Remote sensing automatic interpretation assisted by field investigation method  
At first, adopting aerial color infrared remote sensing image or high-resolution image superimposing 
hyper-spectral satellite remote sensing image to produce automatically digital orthoimage map. Then 
choosing a representative area to implement the small-scale area investigation, its aim is to establish 
spectral characteristic image spot database of all kinds of land use type by sampling in the field and 
comparing subsequently spectral representation of RS image.next,executing computer automatic 
interpretation and appropriate manual intervention, or implementing artificial interpretation and 
vectorazition. Interpretation image is enlarged for spray painting ,and carrying computer to the scene for 
field verification on the spot, annotating supplementary land ridge coefficient、line-shaped object width 
and fragmentary land area,etc.finally,investigating ownership boundary、annotation name,etc. it is  better 
to finish revising what you check in the computer on the same day. 
RS automatic interpretation is always adopted by developed countries, which is more advanced, it is a 
development trend in the future.  
4.3 full-digital mapping method 
 The method is to execute field surveying one image spot by one image spot utilizing GPS or the 
combination of GPS and total station, this is a riper method of operation, so it is no longer gone into 
details here. While employing this method, you should take notice of the positioning precision of GPS 
controlled within 0.1 millimeter seriously. the precision can meet the demand of certificate work of 
land-use right, it is also suitable for land use database construction of large scale in developed area. The 
shortcoming is heavy workload 、longer work cycle, not fit for the large area region[7].  
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5. Involved general questions & suggestions 
5.1 choice and rectification of the remote sensing image 
As regards Land Use map with a scale of 1:10000 renewal and database construction you should 
select satellite RS image with the resolution of better than 5 meters or aerial photograph with 
photographic scale of 1：35000. in general, you need acquire rectification control point in the field in 
order to meet the precision requirement. If these RS images are used to assist land use renewal 
investigation, according to local practical situation ,you may choose image gained in two different periods, 
its resolution is higher than 10 meters, at the same time ,you can acquire the rectification control points on 
topographic maps with a scale of 1:10000.  
Plain area may adopt polynomial rectification method without DEM, and mountainous area need 
carry out orthophoto rectification based on DEM[8]. 
5.2 registration problem between DOM in 1980 Xi'an coordinate system and Land Use map 
  Purchased DOM from surveying and mapping sector is usual the result of 1980 Xi'an coordinate 
system, however, existing Land Use map is general 1954 Beijing coordinate system. registration between 
two kinds of images need take certain measurement. The best method is to ask surveying and mapping 
sector to offer conversion parameter between two  sets of coordinate system (or calculating out 
parameter by oneself ), next,transforming corner coordinates of map border in the 1954 Beijing 
coordinate system into the 1980 Xi'an coordinate system, then implementing coordinate registration 
between transformed corner coordinate of map border and Land Use map. if registration is for reference, 
thus precision demand is low,may execute registration between corresponding object point on the Land 
Use map and DOM[9]. 
5.3 utilization problem of demarcation line of civil administration  
Boundary line determined by department of civil affairs is the legal demarcation line, which can’t 
coincide with demarcation line on the land use map, even the discrepancy is huge in some place. If you 
adopt new demarcation line of civil administration under database’s construction, area error will appear, 
need connect nationwide map into the whole to solve the problem completely. If the department of higher 
level does not have special requirement, it suggests constructing database according to the original 
boundary line temporarily under current condition, at the same time, setting up independent layer of civil 
administration boundary line, drawing civil administration boundary line in reserve in this layer, after the 
whole country or the whole province issues boundary data, and then implementing ultimate revision.  
5.4 data format of remote sensing image 
In general, after RS image is rectified by RS image processing software, the images are transformed 
into Geotiff format of RGB mode, this kind of image can be read by many vectorization and constructing 
database software, and it does not lose the coordinate value on image, which can be used to vectorize 
directly. And other forms image either loses  coordinate value or can't be read by constructing database 
software[10]. 
6. Conclusion 
3S technology is adopted extensively in the field of land use renewal & database construction and 
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renewal investigation assisted by RS. The methods presented in this paper have been applied successfully 
in practice.  
 in the course of renewal & constructing database,we use orthoimage map by aerial photography to 
execute full-element field investigation, then according to the investigation map, interpreting and 
compiling change information into MAPGIS .field work map gained by above processing is clearer than 
orthoimage map used in original investigation, thus guaranteeing the precision of demarcation line and 
image spot, meeting the certificating demand of collective land right to use.  
in the course of Land Use map renewal & constructing database, we have adopted panchromatic 
SPOT5 image with the resolution of 2.5 meters and corresponding multi-spectral image with the 
resolution of 10 meters, next,using GPS to acquire control point in the field,then implementing 
ortho-rectification based on DEM,finally,producing DOM with high precision.when DOM is 
superimposed on land use map,land type change is clear and distinguishable. 
We realize in practice that the application of 3S technologies and 4D products
（DOM,DEM,DLG,DRG）in the course of Land Use renewal and constructing database is very flexible, 
Hi-Tech means can exert their effectiveness when we fully take local material、software and hardware 
outfit、 technical staff situation and rational combination for the technological route into consideration[11]. 
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Fig.1.Artificial discriminant database construction flow chart（dotted line expresses another road） 
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